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Sicily Campaign — British Armor 
Presses Inland
' C ,
A t daw n  on J u ly  10, 1943 , A llie d  fo rces  la n d ed  in S ic ily . 
One m onth la ter  A x is  re s is ta n ce  in th e m ajor  p art o f  th e  
island had been  cru sh ed  ,and  th e  A llie s  h ad  to  th eir  cred it  
large q u an tities  o f ca p tu red  w ar m a ter ia l an d  w e ll over  
120,000 prisoners. G erm an  troop s in th e  n o rth ea stern  tip  
of the island w ere  fig h tin g  a d esp era te  rea rg u a rd  a ction  
to cover the ev a cu a tio n  o f  th e  rem ain d er  o f  th e ir  S ic ilian  
army, under h ea v y  p ressu re  from  lan d , sea  an d  air. P ic ­
ture sh ow s: U nits o f B r ita in ’s R oya l A rm ored  C orps ad-
I ■ j  C-V;- .;.,.vancing inland..'.
C; MASERU— Two men, Pesa  Lenka  a n d  H a l a l a  Leloa
of Mokhotlong, Ba.sutoland, who  h a d  previou.sly m a d e  f r ee  
of in te rest  loans to the  U ni ted  Kingdom G o v e rn m en t ,  h ave  
given renewed  ev idence  of th e i r  imtr io tism by lend ing  the  
Government a f u r th e r  sum of £100 each,  f i ’ee of in te res t .
LAGOS In add i t ion  to g enerous  s u p p o r t  given to 
other w a r  funds  in Niger ia ,  t h e  people  of t h a t  coun t ry  have,  
largely by m eans  of smal l  sums f rom  all cla.sses a n d  dis­
tricts, con tr ibu ted  o\’er £100,000 ($444 ,000)  to the  N ige r ia  
W ar  Relief Fund,  Bomlm d-out famil ies  in th e  United K in g ­
dom are  am o n g  those wlio l iave been helloed fi-om this  fund .
CAIRO— 'riiree  A fr i can  chiefs— from iCenya, U g a n d a  
and T an g an y ik a  —  a t  p re sen t  on a tou r  of ins |)oction of 
East African t roops  in the  Middle  East, recen t ly  flew to 
Tri])oli to s(>e t r a n s p o r t  unil.s. An Ai’iny c a m e r a m a n ,  who 
had heli)ed to m ake  “ Desmi,  \Mctoi’y ,” was  d isa i )po in ted  to 
find th(! chiefs di 'essed in k h a k i  and  sun h e lm e ts  he h.ad 
hoped f<u‘ l lowing robes  and  ostidch featlioi 's!
BOMBAY .'\n o lhcer  and  four  r a t in g s  of a Royal 
Jnd ian  Nbivy tug  assi.sting in a l and ing  o |)era tion  in the  
Middl*’ East b o a rd ed  .an enemy tug.  kil led four  of the  
mixed cia;w of G e r m a n s  and  Ita l ians  and  c a p tu r e d  the  
remaiu ing 50 without. Ili'ing a .sliot, i-t, K r i sh m an ,  who  led 




At the annual nieeting of the 
South Vancouver Island Dairy­
m en’s -Association, held in the K. 
of P. Mall, Victoria, with a good 
a ttendance, the pre.sident, Fred. 
Borden, rem arked  th a t  the year 
had been very successful, both in 
what had been accomplished and 
financially.
During the year the association 
had been rei)resented on the local 
Dominion - Provincial Em ergency 
Farm  Labor Service by C. II. tVil- 
liams and liiinself and on the local 
advisory board of the Selective 
Service and W orkm en’s Insurance 
Commission by Mr. Williams. -All 
meetings had been a ttended, 
scores of persons interviewed and 
placed in e ither tem porary  or p er­
m anen t employment. Many fa rm ­
ers’ sons had been deferred  fo r  
essential dairy fa rm  woi’k.
The association had also assisted 
in the K insm en’s Milk-For-Britain 
Di'ive, which was very successful 
and g ra t i fy in g  to all concerned.
-A motion by Sydney Pickles to 
drop the  word “ S o u th ” from the 
name and be known as the V an ­
couver Island D airym en’s Associa­
tion was carried  unanim ously and 
the reg is tra tion  has been duly ca r­
ried out. The association now i.s 
“ Vancouver Island Dairymen’s 
-Association.”
Election of directoi's resulted  in 
all m em bers being I'eturned to 
office with the addition of Coun­
cillor .John Oliver of Royal Oak.
P'red Borden thanked  the: board 
and member.s fo r  their; co-opera­
tion during  the; year. A vote of 
thanks to him and .1. S. Braidwood, 
the auditor,  carried  unanimously.
United GKurch Choir 
Visits Rest Haven
An enjoyable hour was spent a t  
Re.st Haven last W ednesday eve­
ning, the occasion being a visit by 
Rev. and Mrs. D. M. Perley  with 
1.1 m em bers of the choir of the  
Sidney United Church. Many old- 
time favorite carols were well re n ­
dered by the choir with Mi’s. P e r ­
ley a.s accompanist. The spirit of 
Christmas ci'oated by the singing 
served to sweeten the iitniosphere 
of many a side room, bringing 
ho|ie and chetu’ to imtients.
By invitation Mr. Perley spoke 
on the siiiritual signilicance of 
Christmas and I'elated an in te r­
esting story  on the in fan t  life and 
lioyhood days of l,ho .Saviour.
A S crip tine  h ss.m w;..-, read h.s 
L.AC Kenneth Carland, R.A.F., 
p rayer being olfered by LAC A r­
thur IMchliii P \ E
United Church Sunday 
Schools Enjoy Treats
1 be UniLed ('luircb .Sunday 
Schools in North and .South Saa­
nich had successful Christmas 
t rea ts  preceding the holidays. On 
Saturday before Christmas the 
South Saanich Sunday School lield 
a i:»arty in the church rooms and a 
program wa.s given by the childi-en 
and game.s jilayed. IMr.s. 11. J. Ro.se 
and Mr.s. E. Middleton were in 
charge, the superin tendent. A. J. 
Lunt, being absent on account of 
illness.
-At .St. Paul’.s Church parlors 
there  was al-so an enjoyable ))arty 
on Wednesday before Christmas. 
iMrs. .A. Menagh and Mr.s. Nye 
were in charge, assisted by Mrs. C. 
McEachren and Marion Munro. A 
program of Christmas carols, reci­
tations and songs by the children 
and gifts for everyone by a real 
.Santa Claus fea tu red  the a f te r ­
noon’s festivities.
H I L A R I O U S
ROMANTIC
COMEDY
Don Ameche needed a valet, 
Joan  Bennett wanted a job. The 
two got together, causing endless 
“ Girl Trouble” fo r  dappei' Don and 
creating a design for living as 
modern as love in a black-out. The 
20tli Century-Fo.v film, which will 
come to the Rex, .Sidney, T h u rs ­
day, Friday and Saturday, and the 
Re.x, Ganges,; on Monday, ne.xt 
week, is es.sentially a romance, but 
previewefs .seemed to think there 
■ were a t  least as; many thGarty 
la u gh.s a s , h ea r  t pangs th rough on t , 
Mis.k: B ennett’s merry m isad v en ­
tures.',
Indii'ectly,) the rubber shortage 
i.s the cause of it all. Don plains a 
Bouth American plantation owner 
Irying to interest an American tire 
magnate in his product. Inci- 
denlally. he also trie.s to in terest 
beauteous Miss Bennett. Circum­
stances pi'ovent her from si)urning 
iiis blandishments and, indeed, 
force her to s tretch  the point iind 
jiose as his maid.
'Die film is hardly calculated to 
affect Pan-American relations or 
the rubber situation. Instead, it 
guaran tees  only to provide an hour 
or so of m irthful divertissement, 
a nolde function and stoi'y, it is 
fully armed to carry  out.
'I’uesd.ay and WecjnCsday, next, 
week, a t  the Rex, Sidney, “ 'rhe 
Amazing Mrs. Holliday” will l)e 
the fea tu re  play s ta rr ing  Deanna 
Durbin witli Edward O’Brian and 
.Ailhur Tieucher.
An added attraction  will he 
“ I ’he Lone S ta r  'I 'rail" with .lolinny 




NORTH GALLANO, Dec. 29.—  
rhe annual Christmas concert with 
a varied program was held a t  North 
Galiano .School on 'riiursday, Dec. 
10, and was greatly enjoyed by a 
large audience.
■All the school took p ar t  in sing­
ing the W’elcome Song, ,Tingle 
Bells, Once In Royal David’s City, 
tVhile Shepherds W’atch Their 
Flocks, Silent Night, Over There, 
and C.C.C. h’or Churchill.
Christmas recitations were given 
by Dorothy Greenhough, Thelma 
and Tilley Baines, and two duets 
were sung by Tilley Baines and 
Dolly Elliott.
The girls of the school sang 
-Away WHth Melancholy, Dolly’s 
Lullaby, 'I'he Mutlin Man, Away In 
The Manger, There WRis A Little 
Wh)inan, and Cock-A-Doodle-Doo.
The children also danced the 
French minuet, walse quadrille, 
rye waltse, two step and a tap 
dance.
Guitai- selections were given by 
Joy and Cissy Baines and Grace 
Bell and a delightful song, “ I ’m 
Dreaming Of A White Christmas,” 
was sung by the Baines children.
The Toy Shop in which Dorothy 
Greenhough introduced her mov­
ing wax-work models was greatly  
enjoyed by all.
-An amusing play entitled “ Gali­
ano Police Court Trial,” b rought 
the concert to an end. Santa a r ­
rived and demanded the relea.se 
of all the children, which was 
. ; g ran ted  by. the judge." ; ;
A f te r  :the concert games and 
dancing were greatly  enjoyed.
Thanks a r e  due to Mesdames 
Baines, Bell, Greenhough, Weath- 
erell, Huchinson,; Wilson and Gear 
fo r  refreshments, and to Mr. 
Baines and Mr. Todd fo r  providing 





[ 'h e  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  B r a n c h  
o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  L e g i o n  d e e p l y  
r e g r e t s  a n n o u n c i n g  t h e  d e a t h  
o f  C o n t r a d e  C a p t a i n  J .  G . 
C o r r y  W o o d  a t  t h e  J u b i l e e  
H o s p i t a l ,  V ic t o r i a ,  o n  T u e s ­
d a y ,  D e c .  28 .
C o m r a d e  C o r r y  W o o d  w a s  
th e  s e c o n d  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  
b r a n c h  a n d  o n e  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
m e m b e r s  o i  t h e  b r a n c h .
New Year Message
, .. , ...
! ft . .'n;
C H A R M I N G




H O N .  G E O R G E  S .  P E A R S O N ,
Minister of Labor in the British 
Columbia Government, e.xtends to 
Review readers the following New 
Y ear m essage:
I w is h  y o u  a  v e r y  H a p p y  
N e w  Y e a r .  M a y  t h e  N e w  Y e a r  
b r i n g  to  t h e  w o r l d  p e a c e ,  a n d  
w i t h  i t  a  d e s i r e  to  u n d e r s t a n d  
e a c h  o t h e r  a n d  a  w i l l i n g n e s s  
to  s e a r c h  f o r  a  r o a d  t h a t  w il l  
m a k e  h a p p i n e s s  p o s s ib l e  f o r  
a ll .
S . P e a r s o n .
Mail Delayed
The mail service the past  week 
or so h.as been travelling in low 
gear - — a t  least i t  seems to have.j; 
been slowed up considefably in 
Victoria, where letteivs with copy 
fo r  the Review have; taken from  ; 
two to three -days; to ge t  here. I t  
was even worse with plates”'com - 
irig from  the easL 'P ractically  Jail i 
Gulf Islands new.s was missing in 
; our last issue —  same arriv ing 
from two to th ree  days a f te r  the 
Review was issued. There appears 
: to be nothing tha t  can be done 
about i t  — the post ' office in Vic-' 
toria simply cannot handle the ex­
cess volume with inex;perienced 
hands, willing though they be.
Family Re-Union 
At Burgoyne Home
FULFORD, Dec. 29.— M;r. and 
Mrs. G. 13. Akcrman had a family 
re-union on Christmas Day a t  their  
home in Burgoyne Valley. Among 
those pix‘S(!nt were Mr. iind Mrs, 
J. Akermnii and family of Ganges; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Carlin and their 
two daughters, Ganges; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Harris and their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robei't  Akerinan and 
family, also their daughter. Miss 
Tillie Akerman, from Powell 
River. Ten grand children in all. 
O ther guests were Frank  Morri- 
■son of Duncan and F a th e r  l.ari- 
vuoe.
.South .Saanich United Church 
was Hie scene of a charm ing 
Cliristmas 13ve wedding when Rev.
D. M. Perley, assisted by Rev. T.
G. GrilHths, St. A iban’s United 
Church, united in lioly m atrim ony 
Kathleen Elizabeth, ilaughter,.- of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lowe, B ren t­
wood, form erly  of Sidney, and 
C])l. William A r th u r  Routledge, 
R.C.A.F., son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Routledge, Lougheod, Alberta .
WMiite chrysanthem um s in tall 
baskets, green foliage and  holly, 
and lighted tapers  in candleabra 
\vere eifective Christmas decora­
tions used in the chux’ch, w here  
Mrs. Josephine Gyllenspetz was 
oi-ganist, and Mrs. W. H. Wilson, 
soloist, sang  sweetly “ Calm As 
The Night.” Given in m arr iag e  by 
her fa ther,  the bride was lovely in 
her powder blue taillour, w ith  
matching veiled h a t  and beige' 
accessories. H er corsage bouquet 
was fashioned of white h ea th e r  and 
pale pink rosebuds. - A t ten d in g  the 
bride was her -sister. Miss Miriam ■ 
Shirley Lowe, whose bridesniaid’s 
costume was du.sky rose taillour, 
with navy blue French bei’et, and 
nayy blue accessories .j  Lt. Glif-- ; ;' 
ford Holloway, R.C.N.V.R., xvas 
groomsman, and ushers were M r s . ,  f  ; 
-A. E. ,S. Bumims and A. J. Lunt.
At the reception held following
e  c i . r e m o n v  tb iV  b v i / t r .  n n r l  0.1' n o T n
;,vi
v-'v,;
the cere y th e  ride a d  gro m 
were a s s is ted , in w'clcoming the ir  
guests by the ir  respective parents , 
and tele,grams w ere  received from  
Capl. R. H. Lowe, R.C.A..S., Red 
Deer, A lberta , and F ly ing  Officer 
R. 11. Routledge. R.C.A.F., Uclue-
let, b ;c .. Mrs: W/ Hb Wilsorfp 
soloist.
1 was ■- ;■■ , ^
!• or a b r ie f  honeymoon to an  =  ̂ ' t
unannounced (le-stination, the  b r ide  V 
donned a coa t of imported oatm eal 
tweed with beige fox collar and
in a t c h i n g a e c e ss o r  i e s 
w e i id in g  enseihble
over her
L a te r  Mrs. J
'
Routledge will re tu rn  to h e r  par- ’
en ts ’ home, and , the bridegroom v ,; 
will re tu rn  to his station at .Snslca- ' ,
toon.'''' •'■ "'f;
Christmas Party At C 
Pender Enjoyed
PEN D ER ISLAND, Dec. 29., —  i 
A Christmas iiarty wa.s held on 
Fi'iday, Dec. 17, in the H ope’ Bay ■
Hall when Pender .School and pro-, 
seliool childron uk>re en ter ta ined . ‘
There were carol and commun- ; 
ity singing, games ,;iind> pnovinB ;; 
pictures, whicli all onjoyod ; very  
much. Refreahm ents w ere  servod 
and a very hea rty  veto, of thankav 
given Mr. and Mrs. (iarrod fo r  the 
mse of tlieir machine forTlio  mov­
ing pieturoH.
Sidney and District Notes Sicily: British Pioneers Lay A Landing Road For Armored Forces
'■,. ■ S':-,"
■ Y' •
L O N D O N —  liiflijm stuilpnl.s and  w a r  worlier.s uri) 
lakinK jiai'i in London’,s lir.st .sa.ssion of Indian  dancinj.? a t  n 
Wiiat I'-nd thoatn.!. 'I'ho conivmn.v is led by UnilR A n w nr ,  n 
24 -yuar""ld i iarl- ti inc loc lurnr  on llindu.siaiii  a t  London 
Univorsity. wlioso o ldor  b ro t iun ’, a m o r e h a n t  in I .ondon, i-s 
.sponsoriiiK t lu ‘ ontorin' iso.  iSoinc o! tlin dnncos  to bn iirn- 





Amunir the ChrlHlnias chviHten- 
ingH in Ihe dihlrlct were Ihone of 
llie infant, .*ion of Rieimrd and ,Mar* 
garel llamillun. who leeeived lile 
hamcH Uielinrd Edward, and of Hie 
daiighler of -bdm and Uoae Ca- 
tlo'l* who was named Ju n e  Mary. 
'1’lii.j loolf phiee II I Soulli Siiai'iieh 
m llie imme of JOrH. E, l lam illun , 
Ja .Sidney id the residence of .Sig­
urd Knulsen Hie two diiuglilern of 
Mr. and Mrs. KnulKen were ehriH- 
lened receiving Hie nameH Mar-
Sidney Boy Married 
In Winnipeg
The m arr iage (if Lt. Alan 1). 
Perley of .Sidney and Lt. Audrey 
M, Reahill of the C.W.A.C., W in­
nipeg, look place on Monday, Dee.
" 7  Ilf (bi. At’ Hv'
Canadian Army Tra in ing  C eulre,  
Hie padre of the unit otHciating, 
L i Perley nnd brldt' a re  ex- 
p(ie(ed in Sidney on Tburnday lo 
viidl, Hie fu rm er’H pareniH, llev, 
and .Mi'i-i. D, ,M. Perley, of Sidney.
lene Helen, and l .orraine Eliza- 
tieth. Rev, D, M. Perley'officiatod,
Mr,' .̂ G, .MclntoHh of \binconv<>r 
wim Hie gue.Mt id' Mr, and Mra, 
GrilllHiK for ClirinlmnK,
Tiie eommiinimi service wiii lie 
lield on Sunday, Jan . 2, at. Si. 
I'aiii'H Uiiiled Chiiridi, a t  7 p.m., 
and a t  Sonih Samiieh Hniied at 
11:15 a,m.
Mr. and Mr,s. ,1. W .  .McDaniel 
of .Seattle are  spending the 
Chrii-itman ludiday at Hie home of 
Mr, and Mr.s, .1, .1, While, Winoia. 
Mr. and Mr.s, iJougliton of V an­
couver and Mr,s. Dixon id' Vicd.oria 
were also giieals a t  Winoia.
Mr, and Mrs. Ryan of Cowichan 
are gueHtw a t  the home of Mra, 
R yan’H non and daugliter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mra, Pliilip Segiiierba, 
Third S tree t ,
Bobbie Taylor of the Merchant 
Marine, wiio Imn been in e n e m y  
w a t e r s  in live fa r  enat w a s  h o m e  
o v e r  Hie holida.VH wiHi h is  parentH,  
Mr. and Mra. C, D. lay  lor.
Pie, Dave Gornali, No. 2, G.A. 
11.0., y .T .S .,  Vancouver, viidted 
II I  Sidney over the holiday week­
end.,
Repre.'itMdiiliveii of Hie Govern- 
meld Sire .d  Praneli of the Pnn'lf of 
Monirenl will be on hand a t  the 
.Sidney T iaiiing  Co, .sioru I 'riday 
af te rnoon , Dec. .'11, from 3 to U 
p.m. to  irnnHact gi'iieral banking 
biiwineK.s of caKhing chequea, re..
eidving (lepo.sitH, etc, I'ell your 
friends of tl.i.s Korvir’c they will 
appreeiiite it,
iMr.s. I.eslie Gilihun;-i and family 
of Vietoria Hpeiit Cliri.stiiiaH in .Sid­
ney willi Mr. and' Mra, G. A. 
Coehraii.
Frank Crii.chley vinited in Sid­
ney over Hie liollda.VH renewing 
old aeqiiainlaneeH.
David lloiiiiWood of Hie R,C. 
,A.F, , .spent Ciiri.stnias in .Sidney 
at Hie lioiiio of hifi pareidit,, Mr. 
and Mr.x, G, C. Holm wood.
Hugh Rodpalli id’ Vanecmver 
viniled over CliriNlinaH at . tlie 
home of his father, II. H. Red- 
path, Third S treet.
Ualimi cmipoiiH valid Decemb<ir 
•'Id are mciil, pair .‘12. Tiie folluw- 
ing coii|ions expire December 111 : 
B utte r .  N oh. 118, I!9, dO and ‘LI; 
meat, No,H, 2d, 27, 28 and 29. All 
* , f' h’i'i, ;.iui . llg.U in
till' old ration book, No. 2, oxplro 
Dereiiibeiv ID, as do .Hperial ran- 
poiiH for eaniiing migar. . I
■ Two IVreH at: the' Httnic time  -
Hie llnit we know of locally Hinco 
the lire brigade wiui organized -
P'olf jdace in Sidney a few mimitcfi
pnsl 11 p.m., Thni'riday. Bidh were 
ehiiiiticy alVairr. and hot one.t 
at that, Tliw ehiinney at the 
Stacey Building, Beneon a t  F ifth , 
was no hot one of the llrat avrivalu
a f te r  Hii‘ lire Miren .‘lounded naid 
one could aliiioHt .‘too through it. 
The second chimney, a t  one of 
Mra. Heiii|diiirs liouBeH on Third 
S tr e e t ,m a y  not have liecn aa hot- - 
bill it inade up for it in Volume of 
.smoke. Fire Child' G ardner took 
charge of operatjoiiH at the Staco.v 
blaze and AieuHtant J.iliief Morgan 
Hie Hemphill outbreak. I t  ia for- 
t i in a le w e  have two lire truekH and 
more than one pump. Chimney 
fires call for lieadwork in lighting 
tliem. 11, would never do to pour 
w ate r  on a w’liile-hot chimney. 'Phc 
lioys of the (Ire brigade are Ihor- 
ougiily iuKtriieted diow to handle 
Hiieli llres,
Mina Gmlriide Oocliran of Van- 
couvm' came ovm’ to upend the 
ChriHtmns w'eekend a t  h e r  hoimi 
ln,ire. She wan n guo.st for CliriHt- 
mii.H id. the home of Mr. and Mr.s. 
G. A, Cochran.
Tlie fourth iHKiii' of a booklet 
idviiig a Heleeted ll.st of W artlnie 
Pamphlet,ft bait been iwnied. Thin 
given a coinpltite lint of all witr- 
Hnm painpldel l i te ra tu re  ainl la tie-
t - . j i m  .1 l a ,  I I  . i l l  , I . ', i,;| • g l  a  V< l u g  ,
Volume of rcqmmta fo r  informu- 
Hon about whore and how to ne- 
euie  Ine,xpen!dvu pamiddeta. The 
piimphlet;, lUe on all ttubjcclji 'of 
interoHt to the Canadian peopio 
and are ubtninablo from tho In ­
tel rmtion Alfalrtt L itera tiiio  Stirv- 
lee, Loagho (if Nationa BocUily In 





. ' Y I  ' .' h.V.'t ■ ij
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A t tinwn otr Ju ly  10, 1943 , A llie d  forceH lnnded  in S icily .
O ne m on tlr ,la ter , AKia'-resiiiilance'" Jnh,the 'm ajor nnrt:'of:thd,,.,'jL'''';YvY'V''l 
i«land linrM ieen ernfihed. and  th e  A llieit had  to  thwlr ered it (*»*i
lat’Ke q iiiintitiea of ca p tu red  w ar m a ter ia l nnd 'well ovo**
1 2 0 ,0 0 0  prisonei-H. G erm an  IroopB in th e  n orih ea tttcm  tip  
of' th e  J s la n d ' w ere  fifjhtinji: a de«per«te;'renpj;iin'ihl)airtl«m')"''';*i'';;'';^^i^ 
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PENDER ISLAND
Chai-Ies LeBurge spen t a day  in 
Victoria las t  week.
Mrs. N. Grimmer and son John  
also spent a day in Victoria.
Mrs. Martineck spent a  clay in 
Victoria recently.
H. Rodwell lias left for V an­
couver.
Mrs. P. Grimmer and d au g h te r
B arbara  a re  spending a few  days 
in Vancouver.
Mrs. Tanner,  who has spent 
th ree  m onths here, has le f t  fo r  
her home in W est Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Crawley are 
visiting with  Mrs. A. Symes.
Mr. and Mrs. Woods are  spend­
ing the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Cousineau.
Mrs. Mavis Moore is spending a 
few  days with her parents.
J. Loberto is visiting in Vic­
toria.
G. A. Andrews is spending the  
holiday in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rogers are 
spending a few  days here with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Davidson.
Mrs. P. Reddyhoff and son 
Darcy are  visiting in Vancouver.
G. D. MacDonald and Pte. R. 
MacDonald are  spending the holi- 
dav a t  their  home here.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wilson and 
small daugh ter  Lynne are  the 
guests  of Mrs. W ilson’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Bruce.
Mr. and Mrs. Nigel Morgan 
sp en t  the Christmas season with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Morgan.
Miss B arb a ra  Twiss of Vancou­
v er  was the holiday guest of h e r  . 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 .  Twiss.
Miss Nancy Bellhouse arrived 
home on Christmas Day to spend 
a few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Bellhouse.
L.S. J. O’Connell, R.C.N., with 
Mrs. O’Connell and in fan t  son, 
le f t  on T hursday  fo r  Mayne to 
sjiend Christmas with Mrs. O’Con­
nell’s parents. Mr. and Mr.s. Od- 
berg.
Sgt. D. A. Nesv is spending a 
•short leave with his family.
Miss M argare t  Scoones is siiend- 
ing her Cliristmas holiday with her 
parents , Mr. and Mr.s. A. E. 
.Scooncs.
Mr.s. Hall with her daughters.
’A:-
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To All 
the Wee Tots . . .
T h eir  B ig g e r  B roth ers an d  S isters  
A nd T h eir  M oth ers and D a d s, T oo . .
We Wish 
A Happy New Year
Greetings from  th e  “ S to rk ” this Yule; 
T h a t  W ise Old Bird is no one’s fool. 
“ Delivery charges,” says he, as before, 
“ Will n o t  advance in ’44.”
Misses Julia  and Nancy Hall, a re  
the guests of Mrs. H a ll’s parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. Steward.
Mrs. Dorothy Patience of th e  
Western Command was visiting 
her moth.er, Mrs. T. Patience, d u r ­
ing the holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Georgeson 
and George le f t  recently  fo r  V an ­
couver to spend Christmas with 
Mrs. Georgeson’s daughter , Mi-s. 
P. Gheskhe.
Mrs. M. Davis and Beverly w ere  
the guests over the holiday of Mrs. 
Davis’ jjarents, Mr. and Mrs. Od- 
bcrg, iMayne Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Buckland 
paid a brief visit to Vancouver, 
re turn ing  home on Christmas Day.
Captain and Mrs. A. F isher 
spent Chi'istmas Elay in Vancou­
ver the guests of Di-. and Mrs. A. 
l .yi icl i .
.lack and Le.slie Page visited 
tlieir lionu* recently  to spend 
Christmas Day with tlieir families.
Mis.s Rena M acArthur, Miss 
illargaret Kerr. Miss E leanor G ra­
ham and Deni.s N orton of Vancou­
ver are  the holiday guest.s of .Sgt. 
and .Mr.s. D. A. New.
■ —
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WE MUST HOLD THE LBK!
On the home front the botfl® eagoinst inflotDon is 
now the most criticesi of call.
The winning of this battBe wii! contribute much 
to winning the war.
It will contribute more than all else towards the 
solution of post-war problems.
The purpose of Price Control is to prevent infla­
tion. Its purpose is to protect and maintain a basic 
standard off living.
A higher money income will not bo off any a d ­
vantage iff; because prices are going up, our 
money buys less and loss.
To win the battle agoinst unemployment in the 
post-war period; we must first off all win the 
battle against inflation.
Salaries and w ages  are a large element; often the 
largest element; in the cost o f  everything we buy.
If the Price Coiling brealcs down; in the long run 
all Stand to lose.
must hold the line against Inflation to assure 
vic tory  in War.
We must hold the line to provide a solid founda­
tion on which, after the war, to build a greater  
and a better Conado.
« c





H u n d r e d s  o f  B r i t i s h  C o ­
l u m b i a  t e l e p h o n e  o p e r a t o r s  
a r e  d o i n g  a n  i m p o r t a n t  w a r  
w o r k  b y  h a n d l i n g  c a l l s  a t  t h e  
s w i t c h b o a r d s .
T h e  t e l e p h o n e  o p e r a t o r s  
s p e e d  t h e  m a n u f a c t u r e  o f  
s h ip s ,  a e r o p l a n e s  a n d  o t h e r  e s ­
s e n t i a l s  o f  w a r .  T h e y  a i d  t h e  
A r m y ,  N a v y  a n d  A i r  F o r c e .  
T h e y  a r e  v i t a l  t o  t h e  A . R . P .  
T h e y  h a n d l e  t h e  c a l l s  t h a t  t e l l  
t h e  a u t h o r i t i e s  w h a t  a e r o ­
p l a n e s  a r e  a l o f t  o v e r  B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a .
British Columbia Telephone 
Company
S T A G E  D E P O T  ’P h .  S i d n e y  1 0 0
2 4 -
H R . TAXI SERVICE
Frank  L. Godfrey 
B U S I N E S S  A S  U S U A L  
A c r o s s  A v e n u e  f r o m  t h e  o ld  s t a n d
W A V 1 .V . V . V .V V W A V .- A V ,V
GARDNER’S
W e l d i n g  a n d  M a c h i n e  S h o p  
(E ast  Saanich Road) 
’Phone Sidney 104-R
1 ^ ’* Make Use of O ur Up-To-Date 
L aboratory  fo r  W a te r  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A - K  B o i l e r  Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical in s trum en ts  
and Sterilizers 
S I D N E Y  ------------  B .C .
ROYAL CAFE
(Mr. and Mrs. T. Sims)
MEALS - SHORT ORDERS 
SOFT DRINKS, ETC.
T H I R D  ST. -  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
l A D I ®
, S i W
By
R a d i o  A p p l i a n c e  
C o m p a n y  
See O ur A gents :  
S I D N E Y  C A S H  
A N D  C A R R Y
(®«r H tsl| IFor 1944
“ M ay P e a c e  on Earth, G ood  W ill to M en, be E stab ­
lish ed  T h rou gh out T h is W orld  D uring 1 9 4 4 .”
To All (9ur Friend.s a n d  Customers,  W e  ex tend  our 
T h a n k s  a n d  A pprec ia t ion  f o r  T h e i r  S u p p o r t  an d  Co­
opera t ion  d u r in g  1943.
To Evei-y Citizen of Vancouver  and  Gulf  Is lands  and 
to Facli iVletnljei' of the  Aiuned Forces,  we wish
A Happy And Victorious 
New Year
SATURNA ISLAND
Vernon Villiers, R.C.A.F., with 
his wife and two children, a re  
sjiending their Christmas holidays 
with hi.s mother, Mrs. Ruby Kay.
Mr. and Mrs. Greening, Mr. and 
Mrs. McRae and Mr. and Mrs. Ro- 
setti a re  spending their Christmas 
holidays a t  their  respective homes.
Miss M argaret Ralph re tu rn ed  
from a brief visit to Victoria to  
see h er  brother, Sig. A r t  Ralph, 
R.C.N.V.R.
Miss Helen Marjanovich is vis­
iting her parents  on Tumbo Island.
Sidney Barber Shop
Opposite P o s t  Office
F i r s t  C la s s  W o r k  —— S a t i s f a c t i o n  
G u a r a n t e e d
V -  W- STA N CE, Prop. Y
B e a c o n  A v e n u e  —̂ S i d n e ^ ,  B .C .
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  C O .  L T D .
’Phone Nanaimo 555 collect
W e  M O V E  A n y t h i n g  A F L O A T
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
A N N U A L  M E E T I N G
The annual meeting of the 
North Saanich U nit  of the Cana­
dian Red :Gross Society will be held 
on Tuesday, Jan . 11, 2 :30 p.m., in 
the B’arm ers ’ Pavilion, E as t  Saa­
nich Road.
A large  attendance of members 
is requested, as reports  of work 
done during 1943 will be p resen t­
ed and officers elected fo r  1944.
B R E N T W O O D - S A A N I C H T O N  
R E D  C R O S S
SAANICHTON, Dec. 29.-i~Mr.s. 
Jolm W. Arm strong of 448 Quebec 
Street, Victoria, won the quilt do­
nated by Mrs. Heyer, and Miss P a t  
Rennie of Stelly Cross Road, Saa- 
nichton, won the diamond brooch 
donated by Miss Trapp a t  the prize 
drawing.s held during the Christ­
mas season by working groups of 
the local Red Cross unit.
Get It At 
A. W. HOLLANDS* 
MEAT MARKET
’.Phone 6 9  Sidney, B.C.
Here’s A









I lAin^Y NEW YEAR 
lo AIT.
 ̂ m .  '
, CKASLIE KSPE & SO.
\ ' , ■ ", ■' ,
V I ,at lies’ and Gents’ T ine Failoring
1434 Government St, Victoria, B.C.
u m  BAY CASH STORE
H. J. Readings —  ’Phone Sidney 150
V
p j Frank L . Qodfrey
ol' the Avenue Cafe Newsstand and Taxi Service,
m
and,  inc identa l ly ,  your  C oach L ines A g e n t:
E m p h a t ic a l ly  ex tends  to al l  a 
V'ery M er ry  C hr is tm as  an d  a Victorious  
Kew'  Y ear!  . 'f-





W. GREEN Shoemaker SIDNEY
i  N e w  f r a r  O iir r r t in g a
and
BEST WISHES TO 
EVERYONE!
U
S i i l l Y  i l l l i f
Quality Aasui'od
'PHONE 2 SIDNEY, B.C.
Reason’s 
(lreeting,<>
Mitchell &. Anderson Lumber Co.
SIDNEY, B,C.
Ltd.
PA G E  TWO S A A N tn il PENTNftULA AN1> GULF IS1.ANDS REVIEW S 1 1 1 N E Y ,  V u n c o m ' c r  h d a n d , ,  IL L , ,  W c d n c a d u y ,  i ) c c » : iM h „ r ,2 9 ,  l ihK i
Y-'
Classified Ads
per issue. A group of figures or te le­
phone num ber vzill be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
RpI w  25c. I f  desired, a box num ber a t  the
ibcr T  Ofiice may be used a t an additional charge of lOc to cover 
« fo rw ard ing  repJies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regu la r  account with us. Classilied Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned m up till MONDAY NOON for each succeedm“ i^sue
PLATING —  Silver plating, re ­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them re tu rn ed  
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard S treet,  Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent,  Sidney, B.C.
l i ’ANTlCD — Man or boy to spilit 
and pile lire wood. Miss Payne, 
McTavi.sh Road, .Sidney.
NOTICE— Diamond.s and old gold 
bought a t highest prices at 
.‘̂ toddar t’s. Jeweler, 005 Fort 
-Street. Victoria, B.C.
\\'.A.NTED (pa rt  time) —  Woman 
or girl, to r  a few liour.s each day 
to wash dishes over the Clirist- 
nias and New Year weekeiul.s. 
•Ajiidy Sidney Hotel.
ASK MME. MILES, OF T H E  LA 
FRANCE BEAUTY SALON, 
about “ individuality” hair s ty l­
ing. “ She knows” and has from 
the Hollywood designers the la t ­
est, such as Miss Canada, Vic- 
tory-Caper, Feather-Commando, 
Lazy Bones, Tunisia (Clean-Up) 
Prelude. P ap e r  Curling, croc- 
quinole, marcelling, machine and 
machineless perm anents .  H air 
and eyelash dyeing. L arg e  staff. 
Ground Floor, 727 Yates. ’Phone 
Garden 7443.
FOR SALE —  Choice roasting 
chickens, dressed or alive. Fin- 
iayson, 1702 F if th  S treet, Sid­
ney. ’Phone 7S-R.
'■\ tv .SPECIALIZE in dry ideaning 
and dyeing. Let us call a t your 
iioine and give jiersonal service. 
O ur .sale.sman is in your district 
every Friday. J u s t  leave your 
name and addre.ss and when you 
waiit. them to call. ’Phone Sidney 
7-1. Panlorium  Dye Works Ltd.
E.Kclinsive Women's Fashions 
B R I T I S H - M A D E  C O A T S
T r i m m e d  o r  U n t r i i n m e d  
@  F I N E  W O O L  D R E S S E S  
©  A L L - W O O L  S K I R T S  
@  S C O T C H  S W E A T E R S  
@  B L O U S E S  A N D  G L O V E S
1105 Go veruniciit St. at Fort
Coming
PIANO TUNING - -  $4.00. 




DTAiMONDS, OLD GOLD, bought 
for cash. Rose’s Ltd., 1317 
Douglas S treet,  Victoria, B.C.
I One cent per word per issue. 
' Minimum charge 25c.
II
S8BSSB̂ K̂««««*̂iSag}«S«SBta-̂ Ka?cBOTsS<S8HSrâ ffl^
'
iig
FOR SALE FOR CASH —  Five 
room house n ea r  R oberts ’ Bay 
Wharf, Sidney. H. G. Wheeler, 
Jam es Island, B.C.
CAMERA EXCHANGE have mov­
ed to n icer quarte rs ,  a t  1108 
Broad St., op. Times, Victoria. 
Trades and sales, cam era r e ­
pairs and optical instrum ents.  
Cash fo r  y ou r  camera.
MASON’S EX CHA N G E— Plum ber 
and E lectric ian. Stoves, fu rn i­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. W INDOW  GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
THE IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney, 
wishes all its patrons a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year.
PHOTOGRAPHS by Campbell 
Studio, 203 Kresge Building, 
Victoria. E 5934. F ir s t  in 
quality, best in price. Special 
consideration to men arid wo­
men in the services.
110.ME MADE C.ANDY AND,
.S.N.ACK SHOP, .Sidney, wishe.y 
all its iiatrons a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year.
W AN TED  —  Woman fo r  cleaning 
(p a r t  t ime) abou t two hours a 
day. Y.W.C..A. Hosti?ss House, 
.Sidney.
.NEW YE.AR’.S E V E —Second A n ­
nual iJance in aid of Overseas 
Cigarette  Fund, a t  the K. of P. 
Mall, Sidne.v. Admission by 
ticket only, obtainable a t  Im ­
perial Service, Sidney
cBlfp QHptrrlji's
A Happy Hew Year
F r e e  f ro m  Colds and  o the r  
A i lm en ts !  F o r t i fy  w i th  V i ta ­
min P ro d u c t s  —  of which  
we- h ave  a ful l  line.
A large assortm ent of
N E W  Y E A R  C A R D S
BaaFs Dmg Store
’Phone 42-L Sidney, B.C.
m
S u n d a y ,  J a n u a r y  2 ,  1 9 4 4
ANGLICAN
P A R I S H  O F  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
Holy Trinity , Patric ia  Bay— 11 
a.m., lloly Communion.
St. A n d rew ’s, Sidney —  7 p.m.. 
Evensong. Sqdrn. Ldr. R. O. Mos- 
•sop officiating.
St. -Augu.stine’s, Deep Cove —  
9:4 5 a.m., Holy Communion.
S A L T  S P R I N G  i s l a n d
,St. M ark’s, Central Sett lem ent 
— 11 a.m., M atins and Holy Com­
munion.
St. M ary’s, F u lfo rd  —  2 
Evensong.
St. George’s, G anges— - 7:30 
p.m., Evensong.
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Tk W e  Deliver  
Beacon Ave.  ------  ’Phone 181   Sidney, B.C. M
;■ 1 UNITED':
: . S I D N E Y , '
; Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.13. 
Sunday SchooL—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service— 7:30 p.m.
S O U T H  S A A N I C H
Minister: Rev. D . M. Perley, B .U . 
Divine Service— 11 ;15 a.m.:
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
M inister: Rev. Jam es Dewar 
GANGES—
Sunday School— 10:15 a.m. 
Public Wor.ship— 11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fo u r th  and fifth Sun­
days a t  2:30 p.m.
P E N D E R  I S L A N D
HOPE BAY— I I  a.m.
• This is the night—the night I’ve always lived 
for, year in and year put.
-'This one is sure different, though. Instead of 
sleighbeils, w e’ve got tank tracks clanking over 
the rocks. Instead of stockings over the fireplace 
w e’ve got Army socks drying on the bushes. In­
stead of a treeful of presents, Jerry lobs over 1 55’s.
• See tliat star over there ? Looks like a Christmas star 
all right. It’s shining down on our house right now, 
I l ie t . . . on Dud and Mom and the kids and Mary.
“T h e y ’ll be s in g in g  carols and it’ll sound  wdnder- 
iul. And there’ll be a b ig  fire in the fireplace and 
dte Stull on  the tree will be sparkling  like diamonds.
And after a wdtile they’ll hang up the stockings. And 
finally they’ll all go to bed and the kids’ll dream 
of Santa Claus all night long, like I used to.
“Merry Christmas, Dad and Mom I Merry Christmas,
kids! Merry Christmas, Mary! D o n ’t worry about 
me. I’m all right. And, if  everything goes okay, I’ll 
be home for next Christmas.’’
♦ . ♦  ♦
Let us not fail the boy who waits tonight on a 
wind-sw^ept hill. Let us try to match his job wdth 
ours. Let us work harder in mine: and field and 
UX V® buy more and more Victory Bonds 
and War Savings Certificates. Let us resolve now to : 



















l i 'roni t h e  iV la i i i i ge ine Bl .  a j i d  vSiuH’ o f
CATHOLIC
H agan— 9 a.m.
.Sidney— 9:15 a.m.
I"’ulforil (,St, P au l’s ) —-First and 
third .Sundays, 9 a.m. O ther Sim- 
fl.ay.s, 10:30 :i.m.
Ganges (Our Lady of G race)—  
I'lr.st and th ird  YSunday.s, 10:30 
a.m. O ther .Sunday.s, 9 a.m.
M T .  N E W T O N  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  
liov, V. G. Delgatty, P as to r  
.Sunday--.Sunday School, 2:45. 




- Re.'i Theatre ,  Ganges, IMomiay,
Jan. 8 ]).rn. .....  “ Girl T roub le’”
etc. One .siiow only !■—Advt.
Ifranlc Morri.sbn of Duncan, \LL, 
lia.s lieen vi.siting hi.s .son-in-law 
and daugliter, Mr. and Mrs. Roiiert 
Akerman, Burgoyne ValU'y, over 
C.lhri.stnias.
()n Ghi’istnias Day .Sg't. W. 
Mai'rs, I’.G.A.h'., and Mrs. M.arrs. 
LAC Kennet.li Duncan, R.C.A.kV,
.SIDNEY G O SPEL HALL
Worship M eeting— 11:15 a.m. 
(.io,spel M eeting— 7:30 p.m. 
Wedne.sday— P ray e r  and Minia. 
try— S turn.
W om en’s Gospel M eeting— third 
Wedne.sday of each month.
M ooneys Body Shop
WE ARE .SPECIALIST.S IN 
BODY AND FE N D E P 
REPA IR S
.514 C o r m o r a n t  - ' P h o n o  E 5 0 I 2  
Novt .Scolt & Podon
"T ake it t.o Moonoy’a”
^  754 Fort Street Viclorin, B.C.
ill
GLAD TIDINGS
B e a c o n  A v o n u c ,  S i d n e y  
Rev, V, G., Delgatty, P a a t o r  
Thursday - -  7:30, I’rayer and 
Bible .Study.
Friday — .7  p.m., L an tern  Slides; 
H lum., Young People.
.Sunday, 10 :30. -.Sunday School 
and Adult Bible CIiim.h; 7:30, Gos­
pel service,
S E V E N T H . D A Y  A D V E N T I S T  
RE.ST H A V E N  CH A PEL 
S n b h n l h ,  J a n u a r y  1, 1 9 4 4
Divino .Service— 10 .-50 a.m.
@trall)nnm lintTl
"T he Is landers’ Home In Victoria" 
M ODERATE PRICE.S 
The Doorway t.o lloK|)itality 
fWT' DOUGLA.S and COURTNEY 










l i L L i l i r  lE f i l . .  M M K E I : I
BEACON AVE 'PHONE (59 .SIDNEY, n  c ,  ’>
We ivish all otir 
Patrons
Jl Clean ind  
Healthy 1944
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D 'S )
We have been estHblished since 
1K(J7. .Saanich or distric t callH 
attended  to iiromptly by tttt efii- 
cient atnfp, Complete Punornla 
marked in plain figures,
Charges moderate
IiADY ATTENDANT 
734 B rouahton St., Vietoria 
'Plionoii: E 3 0 U ,  G7C79, E40C5 
Reginald Hayward, Mang,-Hir.
and Mr.s. Duncan, M. Farringt.on, 
li.C.A.F., Mr. and Mr.s. W. Mc­
Lean and Mi.ss Dorothy Cirulsart of 
V:inciiuver were the guests of Mr. 
and IVli'K. .1. Grosart, Fulford H ar­
bour.
LAC Charle.s E. Brenton, R.C. 
A.F., arrived from Prince Albert, 
.Sask., on Christmas Day to siiend 
Idle Christmas and New Year holi­
days with his parenl;s, I\lr. and 
IMrs. E. G. .1. Brenton, Biirgovne 
Valley Road.
M i s s  Valerie Gyves of the stall' 
<d' St. .losei'ih's Hospital, has re­
tu rned  to Vicl.orin afl.i'r .s|)cnding 
a short  visit with her parents, Mi', 
and Mrs. M. Gyves, Burgoyne Val­
ley Road, over Christ.inas.'
Mi"- Phyli" C.\v( „r Dy.siei 
River Is s p e n d in g  Christiniin’ and  
New Year holida.VH w ith  her p a r ­
ent,s, Mr. and Mrs. M. Gyveii,
Mrs. W. Cearley id' Kidford 
llarliour left on Wednesday, Dec. 
22, for Seattle, where she in visit­
ing her mother-in-law, Mrn, C ear­
ley, sr., for a few wi'eks,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Sodeniuisl, 
arrived from Duncan on Clu'istmaH 
riay to visit Mrs. .SoderijuiHt’s re la­
tives, Ml’, and Mrs. A. J, Mollef., 
Eulford Harboui', over Cliristmas.
.Man.V are looking forward to 
the frolic and dance on New Y ear’s 
Eve a t  the Eulford Community 
I la,11, wliieli is being put on by ill o 
hall eomniiltee. ' , :
Pte. A. K. Lacy, C.W.A.O,, nr- 
rived from Calgary on Thursday 
lo spend Christ inas with her p ar­
ents a t Fulford Harbour, i
Charles Raby has returned homu 
to Fulford from The Lady Minto 
Mliijo Cnlf biland.s Hunpltiil, Gan­
ges, where he was a patient Tor a 
few ilnys.
If you w ant to commit tho crirno 
of killing time, bo fairo it in your 
own,
100 Cords of First Growth Fir Wood
$9 .(JO in woods 01’ .|1I,()0 per cord deJivored 
in Sidney nreti.  ̂ After Decem ber 31 at :l;his 
wood w il l  be oflered lor sjile t o d e a le i ’s dnl- 
side this district.
TELEPHONE SIDNEY 120 or 117-R
All Good Wishes for Christmas
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Gardner’s Welding & Machine Shop
(Eaat Snaiiich Road - -  'Phono Sidney 104 -R)
Holiday Greetings to You -— and 
lerity during the coming
NEW YEAR ;
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L O C A L  POULTRY fl
W A T S O N ’S
 ̂ M  e n \H W e  a r
m
«  ’PHONE Garden 8166 M w s  D.„,„l„»
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of Wamends and  Misses’
COATS, DRESSES
ANi MILLIBY
Fur-T rim m ed D ress C oats and o th er  Sm art S ty les, 
a se lec tio n  o f A ftern oon  D resses  
an d  M illinery
All Pr iced  F o r  C learance
— Fashion Floor
DAVID S P E N C E R
L I M I T E D
W E  EXTEND
H o U d a rggttnga
To All at this 
Festive Season
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
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. ■ F. k k' " . ,
Dress Shoes —  Hand-Made Work Boots 
C o r .  Y a t e s  a n d  G o v e r n m e n t  F r e d  ( S l i m )  G rossm itfa i
kk- ■ k-
Sincere and Hearty Christmas 
and New Year Greetings 
To You and Yours
Good health and prosperity be w ith  
you all and may tho com ing year  





t 'k . f
W e thank all our frioiida for their  
patience during the (,!hvistmas rush 
and ask you to I’urglve us for any 
inistakes iriude
Y/ishiiig You the Setu*oi/s Greetings 
and a Prosperous New 
Year to All
O. H. DORMAN LTD.
MEN’S FURNISHINGS 
1328 D ou glas  Street Victoria, B.C.
Sincere New Year’s Greetings
with





J E W E L E R S
1209  D o u g la s  (S co llard  B ld g .)  —  G  5 8 1 2  —  V icto r ia
SIDNEY AND  
DISTRICT
(Continued from  Page One) 
Canada, 124 Wellington S treet, 
Ottawa, or in some cases from 
your local bookstore. Prices of 
pamphlets varj' according to lo­
cality and m ailing costs, b u t  all 
W.I.B. pamphlets are available 
free.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. Steel re tu rned  on Christ­
mas Day from a visit to Vancou­
ver.
Mr. and Mi-s. Ai’thu r  B ennett 
are on a visit to  Mr. B ennett’s 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. D. Bennett,  
where the will spend New Y ear’s.
Mrs. Davis and Beverley of Gali­
ano are  over spending Christmas 
and New Y ear’s with Mrs. Davis’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Odberg.
Miss S. S tew ard  le f t  fo r  Vic­
toria  on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. O’Connell and 
baby son le f t  on Monday fo r  Vic­
toria  to spend New Y ear’s with 
Mr. O’ConneU’s parents.
Miss Joan  N orm ington, C.W. 
A.C., was home fo r  Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles of Van­
couver have spent a few days vis­
iting on the island.
A . R . C o l b y  £ 9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n e
We R epair  A nyth ing  Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IRING CONTRACTORS 
Radios, Ranges, Washers, R efr ig ­
erators, Medical Appliances 
6 4 5  P a n d o r a ------------  V i c t o r i a ,  B .C .
W. GREEN
B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A I R S  
N ext Review in S i d n e y  
O r t h o p e d i c  W o r k  A  S p e c i a l t y
For Appointment 'Phone E 6014
OPTOMETRIST 
At Rose’s Ltd., 1317 Douglas St.
p a s t  y e a r
VICTORIA VANC O U V ER
I May You Find True Happiness in the 0  
! New Year and Years to Follow ^
- M -
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
T he Editor assumes no respon­
sibility fo r  the views expressed 
by correspondents. All le tte rs  
m ust be signed by the w ri te r  
fo r  publication. W rite rs  a re  r e ­
quested to be b r ie f  and  to th e  
point. Kindly w ri te  or  type  on 
one side of y our  p ap e r  only.
m
Rosa  M a t th e w s  - T h e  Gif t  S h o p p e  - Sidney, B.C. ^
____________________________________________________________ M
WE WISH ONE AND ALL
the
Compliments of the Season
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C.
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n
A tm osphere of Real Hospitality 
M o d e r a t e  R a t e s  
Wm. J .  C l a r k ---------- M anager
S U G G E S T S  A M A L G A M A T I O N
Sir:— I would suggest th a t  all 
specialized milk p roducers’ O rgan­
izations on Vancouver and ad.ia- 
cent islands should be am algam at­
ed into one united body, which is 
the only way in which any real 
s trength  can be achieved. I th e re ­
fore recommend the following pro- 
po.sals for am a lg am a tio n :
1— Firstly, to decide to give U]i 
all ideas of competition be­
tween the various organiza­
tions and to sink any p er­
sonal differences which may 
exist and also to fo rg e t  all 
unpleasant ijast history.
2— Each organization to com­
bine its membership into one 
truly democratic body, all 
pulling together fo r  a com­
mon purpose.
3—-That all officers of each or­
ganization will resign imme­
diately the proposed am al­
gamation is accomplished 
and then a t ru ly  democratic 
election of officers of the 
am algamated body be held 
forthwith.
4— That the combined m em ber­
ship democratically vote and 
decide on the nam e of the 
united organization, its by­
laws and the  election of its 
officers.
,1— The Am algam ated Milk P ro ­
ducers’ organization to con­
tinue existing organizations 
of milk producers as local 
branches and establish new 
local b ranches th roughout 
the area  covered.
Such an a r ran g em en t  would set 







S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Rex Thea tre ,  Ganges, Monday, 
Jan. 3, 8 p.m. — ■ “ Girl Trouble,” 
etc. One show bnl.vl-—Advt.
We reg re t  th a t  up to time of go­
ing to press the Ganges news has 
no t arrived.
J. F. SIMISTER LTD.
B eacon  A v en u e S id n ey , B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
r —







And appreciation and thanks 
for the friendly business we 
have enjoyed this year
SIDHEV CASH AND CARRY
1
Season ’.s G re e t in g s  f ro m  Staff  and
y
SIDNEY
M a n a g e m e n t
T H U R . - FRI. - SA T . a t 7 :3 0  &  8 :3 0
Don A m e ch e  a n d  Jo a n  B e n n e t t
in
“GIRL TROUBLE**
M A R C H  O F  T I M E  
S T E E L  H E A D  F I G H T E R S  
C A N A D I A N  N E W S
T U E S D A Y  —  W E D N E S D A Y  N ext
a t  7 : 3 0  a n d  8 : 3 0
D E A N N A  D U R B IN




E d w a r d  O ’B r i e n  a n d  A r t h u r  T r e a c h e r  :
A d d e d
J o h n n y  M a c k ,  B r o w n  a n d  T e x  R i t t e r  
i n
“ T H E  L O N E  S T A R  T R A I L ”
Ganges, Monday, Jan .  3, 8 p.m.—
“ G I R L  T R O U B L E , ”  e t c .
     ' $
To all our CuHtomoi'H nnd Frioiulu in .BAANIUII and Vicinity
wo exionti our lioartioHt good wishoH for
A Flappy And Victorious 
New Year
:
S c o t t  8 c P e d e n  L t d .
Qlit (®itr JffrmiiiH...
To (‘Very o»i(» of von who hnv(» Imon 
our lo.viil patron.s In Ihu piiHt .voar, wo 
thnnk you! May the N ew  Year bring 
HnnnineMM and A’lrdorv lo  AII
☆
722 Y»te» Street
w m ^ m
adle.H* Ai>parel Shop  
Victoria, B.C.
Japanese .•jpies don't speak Jap­anese. They're not that obvious. 
Axis agents were planted in Canada 
many years ago, and have entered 
in to  the daily life o f  coniinunilies  
near naval, army and air estahli.sh- 
inents and our j'cvar v«.Mr f.iotorivs.
They are .safe from detection jiust 
as lo n g  as careles.s citizens provide  
them with facts contained in idle  
talk and gos.sip.
Drive the enemy im o  the open by 
maliing him work for his informa- 
tion, T)on’t gossip .
I ;Nv jtttl X'V
PAGE F D im
IWiiUinWiUlM
T H E  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  D I S T I L L E R Y  C O . ,  LTD.
' I .
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